Useful Library Links:
Library: library.columbia.edu
CLIO (online library catalog): clio.columbia.edu
Engineering Research Guides: library.columbia.edu/subject-guides/engineering.html
Digital Science Center: library.columbia.edu/dsc.html
DSC Software List: library.columbia.edu/dsc/software.html
3D Printing from the libraries: 3dprint.cul.columbia.edu
Workshops: library.columbia.edu/research/workshops.html

Connect with us:
Twitter: twitter.com/CU_SEL
Tumblr: cumbiascience.tumblr.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Columbia.SEL
Blog: blogs.cul.columbia.edu/science
Instagram: instagram.com/cumbiascience

Have Questions?
ref-sci@columbia.edu

Ellie Ransom
Research Services Coordinator, SEAS Liaison
405 NWC, Science and Engineering Library
ehr2125@columbia.edu